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Suspect Sought in Multiple Burglary Cases 


$1 ,000 Reward 


ReJease Thlt.e: April 12, 200! 

San Diego COUllty Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego Police Department's 
Northwc!>tcrn Division, is seeking any information on a burgla1)l and assault suspect 
identified as Rodelio Limpo C.ataroja. 

Ca.t.ar-oja., 36, is wanted for multiple burglaries in the Sat) Diego ar~a. He is known to 
be armed and has past arrests f6T assa\llt. Cataroja. is also believed resp611sible for 
burglaries in Henderson, Nevada. Here in California., Cataroja is bdieveQ responsible 
fOf burglaries in Riverside County, Carlsbad and mo~t recently the Carmel Valley 
community. 

Cataroja drives around looking fOf 6pen garage doors. Wben one is fOUbd he enters 
atly vehicles fO\lDil inside t.he garage and steals purses which often contain credit cards. 
Cataroja tben drives to the nearc:st large retail store and makes purchases of electronic 
equipment. 

Cataroje. is a Hispanic male, 36 years, 6'2." 2.2.0 lbs. He may be dr:iving a 1999 light i.arl 

or braWl) Mazda pickup truck with a tight colored camper shell and California license 
# 5202.002. Cataroja may also be accompanied by an Asian female named Khamla 
Vongvic.hth. Sbe is 30 years old, 5 fed t..a.ll, 120" with black hair.and brown eyes. 

A picture ofthe suspect, Rodelio L. Cataroja, can be found on Page 2 ofthis release. 

Anyone with any iflformatiafl on the location ofCataroja is asked to call the Crime 
Stoppers .inonymous tip llDe at (888) S8()-TIPS. Crime Stoppers is offcring up to a. 
$1,000 reward to anyone wi th information that leads to a fdony arrest. 

Media inquiries should be directed to~ 

• 	 Questions reguding C::Iuroj.a. sbould be dinded to S.an Diego Polke 

Lieutenant Ernie Herbert at (858) 523-7009, 


• 	 Questions regarding Crime Stopp~rs should be directed to Offic.er Jim 
Johnson fit (619) 531-1500 or Deputy Adriana Ur,bt fit (619) 531-1541. 

For i"rofm~tion '~diJ\g 10 an arre:u. you C4uld receive u~ to ;) 5; 1,000 rewv.:l ~d remJin llI>onymow:. The qUl ti6c.\rion of /lII1J 
pcrs:onls) for tht reward and the 4/lI0\III1 of tbe rewMtl for in')' pcr>lIfl(i} so qu~ lifying win be dete:r'lTl.ined by S.lII Diego County 

Crime Stoppct.lnt, io its i(>le distfet\on. Tb~ ~mountotall (OIlol1J'dS gNeI\ .lIall ftOt acel!ld £I,MO. rr.rormalion mu:;1 be 
re.:~ya:l Ofl the lip liut.. (BRa) SAO·IIPS. 
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FugiJive: RodeliLJ L Cllfaroja 
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